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THE VALENTIN
vol xni
0 W MOREY

--tfATOHMAKEB - A2TD - JEWELfcB

Fine line of plain and fancy jew¬

elry oonstantly on hand
Repairing promptly executed od

done In the best manne

Full Ulne of sporting goods

C M SAGESER

T0NS0R1AL

ARTIST
Hiair cutting and shaving
Shop in thG W H Mosesbtfifaing

HOT AND GOLD BATHS

-- J S ESTABiKOOK
COUNTY
SURVEYOR

All work executed with promptness
and accuracy

LAVACA NEBR
C A Welxs J B

WELLS BROS

DENTISTS
Office over

Cherry County JBank

A MORRISSEY

-- ATTORNEY
AT LAW

VALENTINE NEB

THIS AND THAT
CominQ Erewts

WesleyanMaleQuartette JApril 27

General Teachers Association April JO

The Democrat 1 per year

J H Bacheiorvwas up from Ken
nedy Mondaj

Wells

M

jD C Xel8on of Cody was in
the first of the week

town

M Eho des of Rosebud - registered
it ThDonoher Tuesday

HJE Dewey of Woodlkke is In
towa in the interests ofhis book bus ¬

iness

HansTJirich of Schlagel precinct
I bought 48 head of cattle last week at
Woodlakc

J W Tucker made a few improve-
ments

¬

in his residence Motfday put ¬

ting in new windows etc
Attorney Mnrrissey-- camedown from

Ihe Black Hills Friday after settling
mp his brotber in laws estate

Among the donations recently made
to the 1898 Club library was --a set of
census reports by WiE Haley

Woodlake has several veterans who
itay up until midnighleabh night in

rder to get the latest war news

A M Morrissey went to Chadron
Tuesday night to join the company
of militia organized there yesterday

S F Gilman came up from Daven
portIowa Monday to look after his
mill interests and recreate for a few
days

Milt 1 Dunham of Kennedy layed
over until Monday after court in or-

der
¬

to get the late news from Wash-
ington

¬

Claude Jones will run a town herd
this year charging 75 cents per month
for each cow Herd will be started as
soonias owners wish 10

The Donoher gave its boarders a
splendid Easter dinner Jit couldnt
belp being good when the tnenus were
printeVfrat this office

Becetver Towle tradedback with
Joe Burleigh and he and family
movedinto F Fischeis house on south
Cherry street Saturday

- Monday was pay day at FtNiobra
ra The boys were to have been pay
d Sunday but the money feid to ar

rive until the next morning

To Cure A Cold lit OtreSBny
flFafce Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
ikts All Druggists refund fcteermoney
at it fails to Cure 25c 46

5wr

14
Robt Good visited Chadron ¬

for the purpose of per ¬

mission from Adjt Gen P H Barry
N N G to a company of
militia in The two ¬

in this state are now
but in with
made by General Barry
steps will be taken to an in- -

company All to
enlist will please with
Mr Goodat once Co H was mus-
tered

¬

into rthe states service at Chad-
ron

¬

lass night

Dr C V Crooks the well known
of the east will be in Val¬

entine on the evening of the 18th of
April until
April

night 2od of

WE is as be ¬

ing easton a visit it from
good that he has resigned
his post as fet the Bosebud

school

Dr Crooks 5 treats all
diseases of nervous system diseases of
women and chronic ailments Piles

cured without the knife or
detention from business

J J Guth is having the interior of
The Cedars and painted

this week This is a
and one which gives The

Cedars a

New Ideal is the best
seed potato for this climate 500
bushels raised on one acre in Cherry
county last year Price 50 cents per
bushel Thacher

Assessor Watson is getting in his
work this week sizing up property and

the size of his victims bank
roll Ee is also labor statis-
tics

¬

under orders from the state ¬

Beer was sold at the Ft Xiobrara
canteen Sunday at half price two
glasses for a nickel It is to be hoped
the boys wont need any stimulaut to
make when they meet the
Spanish

Walter 3tJ31ey has moved his car-
penter

¬

shop to the John
They will takeit turn about

at farming and shop and1
business this summer

Home Riile

Crabb Vincent have renovated
the interior of It is won ¬

derful what a few cans of paint will
do toward mafclng nsattty -

-- P S This doesnt mean the kind
used on womens faces

John Ferstl sold a large number of
our citizens apple and other fruit trees
this week Ye editor invested in a
few cherry trees and will
his wifes ability to make a cherry
pie next summer or some other time

Ednah McDonald and Mae ¬

two of studentB at
the state write that they
spent Easter with a school mate in
Malvern Iowa at
the does not occur until
June

C W Spence the ¬

man wasin town
and transacted business
for his house Spenee is one of the
old time editors of this
state a paper at Minden some
ten or twelve years ago

The Gordon Journal is kicking be-
cause

¬

the women at that place do not
remove their hats at public ¬

He should come to Valentine
when he wants to see a show The
ladies bless em remove their head-
gear

¬

before the curtain raises on the
first act

The cost to the county for the grand
jury 821 The amount of
tines and costs paid in where parties
have already plead guilty amount to

1645 and will exceed 2000 when all
are collected A grand jury is an ¬

thing to the Of
law and order Gordon Journl

Father Mugan of St Patricks
I church- - of Fiemont Nebraska highly

Dr Crooks He says
After for over nine -- years

with cancerous growth of the lip and
being treated by the best
without any benefit was
cured in a short time by Dr Cooks
treatment free

The has en
tered upon its thirteenth year but its
editor Robert Good is not bothered
about the unlucky number The

is as good as its length of
life indicates The funny man of the
editor arises to --remark that Tiie Dem-
ocrat

¬

being a good news-
paper

¬

as long asat has a Good editor
Nebraslw Editor

Bishop Anson R Graves
services in the church on

evening a large ¬

being present Miss Childes
has given such good service as deacon-
ess

¬

that members of the church are
much better pleased with the ¬

that she than they
would be in having a iregular pastor
sent here therefore there will be no
change Alliance

J lA J

for Four Years os

CHERRY COUNTY INDEPENDENT

GETS A
OF FIVE

Jry In the Frail Lertgett Xas Re ¬

turn a Verdict of Guilty Trttatc
vs Sieyern Aol lrossed

After beimg out 29 hours the jury
in the Edmoud George case returned a
rerdictvof guilty on tne second count
nf the him with

stolen
afternoon the jury in the

Ledgett NPrail case return ¬

ed a verdict of guilty
Judae Tucker made a motion for a

new motion
upon the ground that the verdict of

was not by the evi-

dence
¬

and that the court had no ¬

Tucker handled his case well

hard for his client In
the motion for new trial

Judge Kinkaid said that he would
a Terdict of guilty on

the finit count but the jury had a per
fect right to bring in the verdict they J

did story was an ¬

one aud in itself showed a guilty
of if not actual

in the crime of stealing In09 out of
100 cases stories of this nature were
purp No honest person
would have received the cattle under
the related by George
George had
on one side or the other ot the state
line and he was his just
deserts It is a pity his
could not be to justice The
public is at the

thrown around criminals
by the law and will not longer tolerate
stealing

In George Friday after ¬

noon Judge Kinkaid took occasion tto

deliver a to the prison

er WheniiSKett re ne naa anytning
to sy he a flippant raan
nerymo sir not a word The judge

him upon the nerve he

but thought his
was shaken He recalled the time
when George was arrested tried and

of wheat some two
or three years ago At that time
said the Judge I believed you guilty
and I believe it yet He further said
he thought it would have been a good
thing for George if he had bean con-

victed
¬

at that time- - His has
made him more bold and had acquit-

tal
¬

followed in this case it would be
hard to tell just where he would have
stopped He hoped this seBteDce
might have a good effect He sen-

tenced
¬

him tofive years at hard labor

Henry Ledgett and Belle Frail were
given each six months in jail and
tiued the costs of In ad-

dition
¬

Ledgett was fined 75 and the
woman 1 Ledgett was also
to pay the womans costs and fine
The sentence of the woman was sus ¬

pended during her good behavior
Kinkaid Jgave a rousing

lecture one which was ¬

Jmige said his crime was one
which was of common occurrence out
seldom It is a crime not
against an individual but against
society at arge is au old
offender add no stock is taken in his
story of this being a love affair
The woman would gain nothing by

him Ledgett hvd
defied public protest and this migh
teach him a lesson The woman was
told to behave herself and stick to tel-

ling
¬

fortunes and if she could not be-

have
¬

herself to get out of Cheny count-
y-

The filed a
nolpros in the case ot State vs Meyers
larceny The judge the
young man upon his condition and ¬

to him the effects of ¬

with bad people he
said Be be sober be a
man The eyes of the are
upon you and upon your actions will
depend your future success ornonsuc- -

cess in life

W A Kiester went to
last Monday

Dr and Mrs Evans and
of were the guests f Rev
and Mrs Bassett last night Thev re-
turned

¬

today
Geo Heath an old timer in Keya

Paha arrived via on a
wheel oneiy this week Me has

a whole lor of friends who are
to seemira Borden Boredlis
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yester-
day securing

organize
Valentine reg-

iments complete
pursuance suggestions

immediate
organize

dependent desiring
communicate

specialist

Saturday

McGonville reported
butwehave

authority
physiciau

boarding

successfully

positively

repapered
commendnble

improvement
metropolitan appearance

Henderson

Davenport

estimating
collecting

author-
ities

themAfight

DeWoodey
building

ruuningfthe
agricultural
Ainsworth

theirstore

sometimes

investigate

Daven-
port Valentines

university

Commencement
university

American Type-
founders Saturday

considerable

democratic
running

entertain-
ments

waBjust

ex-
pensive transgressors

recommends
suffering

physicians
receiving

Consultation

Valentine Democrat

Democrat

cannotbelp

conducted
Episcopal

Wednesday congre-
gation

knowl-
edge wiltcontmue

PimcerGrip

Published

COURT WORK
GEOftGE SENTENCE

YEARS

information charging
receiving property

Thursday
fornication

trialbasitghis principally

receiving justilied
juris-

diction
andffought
overruling

haveirendered

Georges unreason-
able
knowledge complicity

fabrications

circumstances
undoubtedly confederates

receiving
confederates

brought
becoming disgusted

safeguards

sentencing

roastiiigilecture

respondedun

complimented
displayed confidence

acquitted stealing

acquittal

production

required

Ledgett
perfectly with-

ering

prosecuted

Ledgett

marrying brazenly

prosecuting attorney

commiserated
ex-

plained associat-
ing Concluuing

industrious
commuuity

Valentine

daughter
Valentine

Valentine

iplesed

IusUm- - ut sit Francis
Ea8ter cjuuUay was appropriately

observed at c Fraucia mission
Atnoiig thostt present from Valenuue
were Mrs McDonald and daugnier
Helen Mrs Nicnolsou aud uaughver
Eytelie Mrs W E Haley Anna
Murphy and Miss Towiie Sergt Mur
pliv and wite of Ft JNiubrara aua a
number otjjeMous from Rosebud also
were present aud enjoyed ilxe services

w

1SIS Club Meeting
Ihe couttututiou or the 1898 Club

provides tiiat a devotiouai -- meeting
shall be Jieid iu tne ciub rooms every
Tuesday evdmng between the hours
of 73UHud 83ivat whicn Lime the
room shall be open to all The first of
thesenieetugs was led Tuesday even ¬

ing by the Rev Samuel llolsdaw the
topic being Am L my Brothers Keep¬

er
The Rev O T Moore has been iu- -

vi ed to lead the meeting next weekJ
talking on Patriotism What it ia
and How to Get it These meetings
are entirely non sectarian and various
recognized religious workeis will be
invited to addiess the club from week
to week

Arjuiy Officer IHe
Capt James Halloran ot Co F

12th U S Infantry died at liis home
in Ft Niobrara Tuesday afternoon at
his home in Ft Niobrara Tuesday
330 oclock of apoplexy

His death was entirely unexpected
About 3 oclock he vas at the officers
club and a few minutes after he reach-
ed

¬

his residence he dropped dead
while descending the stairway He
leaves a vifeaml four children three
boys and one girl Two of the boys
are in school in the east

Capt Hajloran was a military man
in the strictest sense of the word En
listiug in the U S army at the age of
sixteen as a drummer boy he was
constantly in the service of the goveru
nient until his death at the age of 58
He was well known and liked in Val-

entine
¬

By reason of his death Adjt
Clarke lieutenant in Co D will be
promoted to a captaincy All other
promotions will be outside the regi
ment stationed here

b
j

Tenchers Annual ARoJntIon
The closing session of tihe Cherry

County Teachers Association will be
held in Valentine Nebraska April SO

1898 The entire day aud ewaiin avjII
be devoted to educational work The
session opens at 10 oclock a m sit is
desired that ad the teachers driends
of education will bfe present and aid by
their presence and dascu sstous in
making this a profitable and wigoyabk
meeting to all The following pro ¬

gram will be given
FOUKXOOX JJKSSrOIf

iMusic i

KounU Table The Influence of the Home
Upon thi School

a To What Extent do the Conditions otfhe
Home Effect the Childs Ioweruf Applica ¬

tion to Study and the Kesults Obtained
Thereby

bVHow far Should You ExcuieiaiFupil for
the Misbehavior in the School ltebulting
from the livil Influences fcou Know Exist
in the home -

c How mftythe Home AsslHtthe School in
I5est Fitting the Hoys and Girls who go

tfrom it to Become Usiiful Citizens
Leader Miss Lillian UStouor

When and How Should Lessons be Assigned
Mitssis M Lincoln

JDiscussin Miss Nina hongcor
How to Economize Time in the School Room

Mrs M li Harden
Discussion Mrs MaryG Watson

AFTKIiNOON C8S COX

130pm Music
Education and the Problem of Human Life

ir F F Gordon
Class Drill Mrs Lizzie Crawford
Kindness to Harmless Creatures a How

much Aitention Should the Teacher give
to the subject b Hnw Best Taught

G HDoty
Discussion Mrs Kittle E Crowe
Music fiigk School
Book Review Miss Etta T Hrown
The Teachers DiitySuring Vacation to Him-
self

¬

and to His Profession
U jr otCVWlSOU

Discussion Miss Rmmaline A Fee
Literature as A Personal Resource

Prof RHWatson
Music High School

The evening program will begin at
8 oclock Further announcements re-

garding
¬

it will be made later
u Prof R H Watson

Ex Com F F Gordon
Lillian U Stoner

Dr C V Crooks the well known
specialist of the East will be in Val
entine the 19th ot April until the 23d
Dr Crooks by his new method of
treatment successfully treats all dis-

eases
¬

of the nerves stomach heart
liver kidneys diseases of women and
catarrhal troubles Piles positively
cured without the knife or detertion
from business Tr Crooks is consider-
ed

¬

by all who knew him as one of the
best specialists in this country In
company with Dr Crooks will be Dr
Stuckey the well known eye specialist
of the East Dr Stwdkey has treated
bnndreds of cases in Omaha and
vicinity arnd has given gpneral satis-
faction

¬

4F AT8iteof Sioux City la
says After having consulted a num ¬

ber of eminent specialists for eve
trouble was unable to getrelipf Was
however completely ctreed by Dr
Stucbey skillful teeaJtBjrit
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COUDETTE is a new stiffening fabric
for ladies dresses It is light and el ¬

egant and being absolutely waterproof

Bain Has No Effect Upon It
A dress saturated with water will still

s retain its form and freshness Paris
the great centre of fashion has enthu
siistieallv endorsed

DETTE
and has bean quick to appreciate its
great mtriusie merit as a shape giving
fabric

MMMa

NO 12

WE ARE AGENT- -

AvtNrunl InMuntK
GENERAL MERCHANTS

Are You goingion SPRING CLEANING

The Largest and Finest Selected Stock of

ALL PAPER
IT1 T V- - HMiMlHBHMIHV

In Northwest Nebraska
OXL COLORS and TARNISH at - - -

Elliotts Drug Stoke
VALENTINE MEAT MARKET

-
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m
fq We- - Have a Number of pairs of Shoes Sfr

Ladies and Gents also a limited amonnt of Winter Goods

IViiich vre will Close Oat at Cost to make Boost
For our Xew Spring Goods which will arrive this week

Oier New Goads ivbU all be Up-to-B- at in Style
as well as prices Fresh Groceries and Flour just received

intl will be sold Cheaper than by any Competitor
Come and see our bargains before you send your money out of

the countrv
Look over our Dry Goods Gents Furnishing Goods Trunks and

43 Valises aud get our prices before purchasing elsewhere

49 E McDonald Valentine Neb
49
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Come and See Our Line of A

SOLE S

LEAD

wwwwm

LLtNERY
ANYTHING YOU WANT

Shirt Waists Neckwear Dress
Skirts Wrappers Underwear

I L EFNER
ONLY A FEW SUITS LEFT

And they wont be left much longer
if we keep selling them rapidly
we have been doing during the last
few weeks Kemember that we are

SELLING ALL CLOTHING AT COST
Because we want to close out our
stock We are not buying any more
and want to get rid of what we have
We are not however closing out our

DRY GOODS GROCERIES OR SHOES
And these lines are complete and will remain so

We have an especially fine stock of groceries
and sell them at jprices which cannot be duplicated

Crabb Vincent
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